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Some Thoughts on 
Socialism.

Mr. Joseph Mcdill P«l*eTs>*>, .on 
oi tbe editor of the Cc’cago Tribune, 
announced «me time «g ! Hs con
version to Socialism Sifoc "'i.-n h'
bee written severalessaye in eeu.«w 
of his newly adopted theory. The 
same number of Collier's Weekly 
which contained some wise and 
humerons remarks from “MrCooley" 
on the way in which certain rich 
people were making Socialism a 
'•fad,’' contained a keen analysis by 
Mr Patterson,

t> »e FOREMOST MEDIUM of 0* DAT.
It is • purely vegetable compound poe* 

leasing perfect regulating powers over all 
the organa of the system and contrail» 
ing their secretions.
It so purifies the blood that it earns 

all blood humors and diseases, and **»!■ 
combined with Ha unrivalled regulating.
eleanmiiw nnrl miwifi.!. .. -* - w ____

The Best Swede in Cultiva
tien. Nonégenuine unless every ■who may y may ed by the trsets. Nevertheless the. cleansing and influence, renders

•To truth, we who wo?* for a 
living are economic slaves, that is, 
we are forced to depend upon those 
who own Ihe material resources of 
our country and the facilities of pro
duction and distribution. Individ
ual effort centuries ago produced

sale by our agents and at our ing oat constant!'
bottles of
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Yotlr Spring Overcoat will be the part of youi dress 
by which the wopH will estimate what kind of a maa

comfort and satis

Made to
Many who have their suits made to order have an

idea that they can get what they want in e Beady- 
made Overcoat. But they are quite as objectionable 
as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack of 

etyle and fit. We incorporate the very latest style 
ideas in our tailoring, and by only the best materials, 
which is a guarantee in itself. Before you buy a 

new Spring Overcoat give us a chance to show our 
new overcoatings and talk things over with you.

JOHN McLEOD & CO.
THE NOBBY TAILORS.

acte of devotion end self-sacrifice. 
In «he world’s present state of Ihe 
ignorance of God or ignoring of Him 
we have more to hope from men’s 
mutual jealousies then from their 
mutual love, so fer ee the seooeeeful 
government of any community, 
large or small, is concerned. The 
world's history shows that greet 
benefit to the rsee has resulted from 
movements which were evil. We 
may rejoice in the good when it 
comes, hut we oennot sa coton the 
evil which brought it about. The 
Sooielietie agitation may accomplish 
many desirable reforms, end may 
lead to public control of many 
things which have been monopotii

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
Seedsmen to the People of P. E. Island.

merohant-prinoe, most honorable of 
business men, acquired bis wealth 
This anslysis showed that ninety- 
five per cent, of tbe ten thousand 
employees in tbe Field stores reoeiv 
ed wages of $12 a week and down»

Ready-Made Clothing

The Messengei, $2.00 a Year
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embiacing every
thing in history, liturature and art that can be of interest 
to Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 
doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology 
end politic»V eoenemy ; religious movements and actual 
events ; struggles and progress of the Church $ education, 
ecience, music and drama. Ask for a sample copy.

Manager The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York,

HATS and CAPS
Don’t forget to give me a call 

:lrst day you are in town. *
When you buy your

WITH your co-operation 
The Messenger will

endeavor to double 
the number of its 
readers.
E will eend free a copy 
of The Messenger to 

each person whose 
name and address you 
may send us.

E want a bright, active 
agent to represent 

The Messenger in 
every city and town.

E have a special offer- 
covering both new 

subscriptions and re 
newals—a permanent 
business can be estab
lished.

ADDRESS

The Messenger, 500 Filth Avenue 
New Yvrk.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.
CMlillMi Sill il Dm Win,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

Interior and^Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Speicakies

wards, while those who make the I food for the man and hie family ; to- 
various artiolee of wearing apparel day tbe individual Is dependent 
sold by tbe stores are paid from#&00 ™pon a vast complex mechanism for 
down to $4 60 per week. With all every bite of food or ah red of a ger- 
hie uprightness and integrity, it was ment. This great mechanism is 
only by paying many of hie working operated for the profit of a few and 
people lees than the living wages the bare sustenance of tbe many, 
that Marshall Field was able to hand beoause the few control, or own, if 
down to bis grandson an income of 70a will, the mvtflra] resources and 
$8,000,000 a year. We have no all the tools of production and die. 
■fault to flud with Mr. Patteraoo'a I tributioo.’1
exposition of this case. Bat when There are many oases where indi- 
he comes to write the “ConfessionsI vidual effort could do to-day what it 
of a Drone” for a recent nnmber of did oenturee ago. namely, cultivate 
the Independent, he drops into the a piece of land and raise there from 
same fallacy which we have fonod everything needed for food and 
in the writings of other Socialists ; clothing. Why does it not do so t 
he denies to capital any right to Why is it that in every nation the 
share in the profits derived from its I people 8,0 leaving the land and 
partnership with labor. Referriog | crowding Into the cities? The 
to the fact that part of his own in- Socialists will eay “Beoan-e they 
come is derived from railroad stocks want to lives higher and fuller 
he says: “Tbe men who run the life”' This is noneeoce. The 
trains are underpaid for the work highest lives have been lived close 
they do, and those who ship or to nator , and if the life of the oity- 
travel, overpay for tbe service they dweller is “fuller’’ than that of tbe 
get. We capitalists get the margin I farmer, ihe fullness comes from div— 
io between.” If he would stop at aipation or at least from frivolous 
saying that on account of unde-pay I amusement. Men having elcc'ed to 
on tbe one side, and overpay on tbe|dwell rather in cities thçg ip the 
other, the profits of the capitalists ooun'ry, ihe '‘complex mechanism’’ 
are larger than they ought to b», *e I which M-. Lawson speaks of be- 
should be at one with him. But hi- oom s nm-esary. S ima one had to 
theory is that tbe underpay oogh' |deviee ibis mechanism; some one

and be a Christian, sad therefore 
the Church oennot be willing to see 
her children enlist under their 
banner. When they declare for a 
State control of education which 
would take tbe children from the 
parents during tbe whole time of 
their upbringing when they claim 
tor the State tbe right to regulate 
marriage, when they propose whole
sale confiscation or expropriation of 
private property ; then their state
ment that “with Socialism, religion 
ia a matter for the individual" be
comes meaningless, or . rather be
comes a falsehood, for the Oatholio 
Cborob at least baa laws concerning 
education, marriage and the rights 
of property which no State must 
hinder her children from obeying. 
Any state which does hinder them 
is a persecutor, and such the Social
istic State would undoubtedly he. 
An esteemed contemporary discuss
ing the possibility of Sialism 
succeeding, advises Catholics to re
gard such a possibility with equan
imity, saying : “We dq not oppose 
ourselves Ça the divine plan.’’ We 
do aot agree with this. Job attri
buted the lose of his barns by storm 
and the lose of his flocks by thieves 
equally to the divine plan, but that 
did not justify tbe oat-L-lifter, 
Anils accomplished the dirige plan 
in pulling down thessoirupt Roman 
Elmpire, but his methed of accom
plishing that work was evil. If the 
Chn-oh had nothing to do bqt wait 
for results, shq might very well 
remain silent ; bet ehe has to deal

" What’s the matter ? You look 
glum. ”

" I made my estate over to my wife 
to save it from the creditors.”

“ Well what of that ?”
“ She's sold it and gone abroad 

with the money. She says she can’t 
live with a man who cheats his 
creditors, "

i increased"tm 8ne "st<le aridthe trad to dtreot it.~frt -yaa nsteerwo. -wrib- Vb»-pox btitSy of h«r

I will save you a dollar.
When you want a HAT or 

CAP or anything in the Furnish
ing line I can show you hy far 
the largest assortment of up-to- 
date goods in the city.

If you have any wool for ex
change bring it along with you.

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man.

Queen Street, just around Hughes’ Corner.

PI#
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Beware Of Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll 
soon be rid of these parasites. Price 
*5C

In tbe early part of the war be
tween the states, when patriotic mer
chants and manufacturers were send
ing their clerks and workmen to the 
Held, with a promise to provide for 
the wants of their families, as well as 
to continue their salaries during their 
absence, a very enthusiastic landlady 
of New York offered to allow ber 
boarders’ bills to run on as usual 
should any of them desire to go for 
the defense of the nation.

C, Saclellan.

Maclellan
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing Make their bow to thé public, and in doing so wish to say

SUCCESSORS TO CORDON & MACLELLAN,
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMER & 00.
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

that they are now prepared to turn out everything 
in the line of

Spring & Sunyrçer Weather
Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention

to the

Repairing, Cleaning and Illaking oi Clnttiing.]
We are still at the old stand,

3PRI2ITOB STREET, OBAHLOTTST O WW |

Giving all orders strict attention.
•Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

H. McMILLAN. t October 2,190*.

I With two expert cdtters and a staff of first-class' workmen 

they feel confident of pleasing the most fastidious.

Your Careful Examination
Before and after the suit is made will assure you that 

you get the best that can he furnished.

Your Next Suit !
May we make it and prove our assertions.

Maclellan
^Successors to Gordon*4 Maclellan. x

QUEEN STREET.

overpay decreased1'od the other S'd^, ! thing that anyone couftt do; it waa 
till there is nothing left iu between something that very few men in a 
or the capitalist. This meins that community a e capable of doing, 
those who built the railroads are Lat Mr Law.on gr Mr Patterson or 
o lose all they expended in that any other Socialistic writer think 

work, end not receive a cent lor the I over the cities or towns in which be 
services which they have rendered has lived. How many men did 
to the oommnnity. Rich as the these cities or towns oogts'^ who 
great American nation is, it does not! were cap>bl, of devising or carrying 
feel itself able tc^day to boy ell the Ion a system of government for 
railroads Irom the companies which I them? Wo are disposed to believe 
built them, and even tbe sanguine I that moat oitu-» and towns contain 
Mr By ran only looks forward to I not a single man capable ol devising 
public ownership in the distant I a system of government and very 
futnre. And il this be the case to- few capable of carrying it on, 
day, when the rail.oads are seen to! Whenever a town ig tp fce iuoorpor. 
be valuable propnrtieg earning large jateo, the incorporation.sots cf other 
returns, how can any one suppose towns are examined and a new oce 
that they would ever have been 1 made from them with each changes 
built, if there bad been no private las local necessities require. We 
oapi'al to undertake tbe task. Can should be surprised to learn that a 
my one imagine Congress calmly single town ip Qagada Qr the United 
setting down end voting the millions I States has an entirely original aot of 
upon millions necessary to build the incorporation, The power of origin- 
great Truck lines ? Oa tbe oon-1 aling such thingg seems to have died 
trary, we can easily imagine a legis I centuries ago, away back in there 
lature split info faction! over the 1 despised Middle Agis, sometimes 
conflicting claims of different States I by ignorant people called the Ijar^ 
as to the routes which these tinnk I ^gee, Tben town and city
linea should take, and never able to government, experience sbowa that 
oome to a decision to build at all, “If it must rest with a few because only 
every bond and stock certificate and a few have any idea at all as to bow 
every real estate abstract were burn- to carry it on, ’J’hp multitude are 
ed today in a huge bonfire,'! says no more fit for tbe task than a swarm 
Mr Patterson, Vthe vacated titles to of emigrants are fit to navigate the 
ownership falling naturally to the ship on which they embark Those 
community, trains would pull out who are fit meet be entmated with 
on schedule time to-morrow. The authority, and if they are unsorup- 
trainmen, despatohers, anperinten- nions in the useof their power, they 
dents, locomotives, cars and tracks may if they choose, deal oppressive 
would be there." They might belly with the multitude. In a Sooial- 
there, indeed, but we are not at all iatie S ateenoh tgen ye#14 peeeewr 
sure that they would fie r|*dy to go By held more power than they oan 
to work. They would be waiting I hold in any system of government 
to know who was going to pay themiat present existing. The checks 
their wages ; and if the anperinten- which individual wealth, arid the 
dent of a division learned that this competition of tbe wealthy with one 
task was henceforth to be performed another, put upon the power of eeob 
by a Central Bureau of Administra, individual would be removed. Üven 
tion who would pqt him on the the Socialistic theorists see this them 
*ame wsge level as the fireman on a I selves, so they hasten to erect two 
locomotive engine he would quietly I bulwarks both of which are founded 
resign, confident that the Adminis 
{ration must soon call him back at 
hie own price. “Socialism urges the 
underpaid to unite and insist on re
ceiving tbe fujl amount of the wea(tn 

If Socialism did no

children taking part in the Wrong 
doing which is Vjbring ab)ut those 
results, anil she muit warn them not 
to have a sha-e in any misdeeds. 
Socialists know this, epd therefore, 
even in B igltndj whftre the move
ment is least anti-Christian, was 
seen not long ago a great demons
tration when three thousand Social
ists and trades unionists gathered 
in Trafalgar Square, London, bsar- 
ing a banoer wi h itrmb.-tta’s motto 
“Glerioalism la rhe enemy. "-Casket.

Minard’a Liniment 
Dandruff,

----- ■mî'i-.; 1. _

1 was
Aslhina 
MENT.

cares

cured of Bronchitis and 
by MINARD'S LINI-

Items of interest.
The H ily Saa has approved the 

establishment of a Catholic college 
for women at Cambridge University 
cm the Lilowing conditions. It 
must be separated from the Univer
sity proper ; it must be under the 
management either of nuns or ol 
Catholic ladies; it must bave e 
private chapel ; and the students 
must be chaperoned both going to 
and returning from the lectures.

MRS A LIVINGSTONE. 
Lot 5, P- E. I.
I was cured ol a severe attack of 

Rheumatism by MINARD'S LINI
MENT.

JOHN MADER
Mabone Bay,
I was cured of a severely sprained 

sprained leg by MINARD’S LINI
MENT.

JOSHUA A WYNACHT. 
Bridgewater.

In the United §'.atea there are 
fourteen millions of Oalbolios, with 
fourteen archbishops, ninety bishops 
and fifteen thousand priests, 1° tbe 
Philippines tbera are seven miiliot-s 
of Oatholioa with one archbishop, 
five bishops and 1040 priests. “Pray 
ye therefore the L >rd of the har
vest, fur the harvest indeed ia great 
but the labourers arc fee”

they produce”
more than this we ehould have no 
quarrel with it. But it tells “the 
man with the hob" that everything 
which proceeds from hie hoeing be
longs to him. Toie is very far from 
being true, and it ia one of those an 
truth» which bftve most mischievous 
ojL8rqner.ee*, Toe man who reseu 
ed from the wiMernees that piece of 
land oe which the than with the hoe 
is working, has had a «bare in pro
ducing the wealth which eprirga 
from the hoe ; eo has the man who 
lent the hoe on condition that he 
|hoeld receive something tor its nee. 
Tee man who cleared the land 
worked on it in hie time ; the man 

I who made the hoe msde it poaeibel

on quicksand. In the first place 
with the spread of education and im 
proved conditions of living among 
the masser, there will be eseh i 
development of intellect that elmos 
every mao will ‘ become capable ol 
exercising tbe highest funotione in 
the Slate; in the second piece, onee 
the oppressive yoke oi our present 
social eystim is removed, every 
citizen called to * poflitjop of author 
ty wil? l)e thoroughly devoted to 

the good of the community and will 
log to sacrifiée hie time and talents 
for no grèàter remuneration than 
that received by thorn who never 
oon be anything else than drones in 
the hive. Neither at these food 
hopes can fled a basis in the past 
history of tbg race. VVe have 
guarantee whatever that the eon of 
geniae will not be adenee; and 
there is nothing bat the religions 
motive which uniformly produces

“Shehaia magnificent flat,” said 
one, '• but it is badly arranged. Tne 
parlor is too far from the dining 
room."

“The wail paper is beautiful," re
marked another, " but the pictures 
are abominable. It is a pity to ruin 
beautiful walls."

“ She has a lot of elegantly bound 
books," said still another, “ but I’d 
be willing to wager a five that none of 
the leaves are cut."

" In other words," said tbe man 
who looks on, “ she has been awfully 
good to ur. She has taken pains to 
entertain us. Let us roast ber."

Mrs Fred Laine, St Qecrge Ont. 
writes :—“ My little girl would cough, 
so at night that neither she not I 

| could get any rest. I gave her Dr., 
.Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 

inkful to say it cured ber cough 
["qpickly. "

Tne Central Catholic says that WI 
F Luxtoo, ex-member of the llinir ] 
toba legislature and ex-editor of I 
Winnipeg Free Preae, who died the |

* Anna, you wished to hoy a dic
tionary ?" |

“ I have married a professor io.
otherda^was a ganqiqs maytyr to jstead."—Meggendorfer Blatter, 
the Catholic cose» having sacrificed [
bis position, though not a Catholic | 
himself, because be could not secure 
justice in educational matters for 
the Manitoba minority.

Minard’s
Distemper.

Liniment Cures

The Marquise de Kontenoy, the 
aeauraoy of whose knowledge of 
European politics we have often 
noted declares that tbe colonial 
nremiers, with the exception of 
General Botha, are returning home 
from tbe Lmdoo O >nfereno», bitter
ly disappointed that they ehoald 
have been called eo far for tbe 
purpose of refusing them everything 
which they were known to desire, 
and especially hurt tha| they ehould 
have been lectured by • yonth like 
Winston Churchill for the plaioneael gg. Hfoun Revoy, Marmora, Ont., 
of their public expresaion. ofopin-

--------- i— »»en,ed to| ^nedies, but all failed until I
vieed by a friend to use Boas’!

ton concerning what 
them the needs of the Empire.— 
Casket.

CURE ALL KIDNEY TROUBLES.
nt.,
SATE

S
their
you

Minard’s
everything.

Liniment cares!

Prix». Ï did so, and two 
complete cure. I can leu.-. , 
mend them to all trouUed with 
back. You may publish thuy if
wfeh.”Price SO cents per box or 3 fo*$1.25> 
at all dnalers, or mailed direct on 
of price by The Doan Kidney P01 Co., 
Toronto. Ont, —

:
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Increased Provincial 
Subsidies

The bill amending the British 
North America Act, regarding 
Provincial Subsidies from the 
Federal treasury in accordance 
with the terms of the Ottawa 
Conference 1906, passed the com
mittee «stage in the Imperial 
House of commons and was re 
ported for a third reading some 
days ago. In view of this fact it 
seems opportune to^fnsfly review 
the question of the subsidies and

4o ____
sequent events, how far tfie posi
tion taken and the attitude as
sumed in this matter by our local 
opposition were justified. This 
whole question was pretty fully 
discussed in the Herald after the 
close of the Ottawa Conference 
in October last ; when public meet
ings for the discussion of the mat
ter were held in different parts of 
the Province, and during the last 
session of the Legislature. The 
subject must therefore be isuffi 
ciently fresh in the memories of 
our readers to obviate the neces- 
oity of going into details now.

It will be remembered that the 
Leader of the Provincial opposi
tion and his followers found no 
fault with the proposed increase 
of $70,000 in our specific subsidy 
for government and legislation, as 
set forth in the scale of increases 
agreed upon at the Quebec Con
ference of Provincial Premiers 
in 1887. What they did take ex
ception to was the conduct of our 
Island delegates to the Ottawa 
conference in failing to safeguard 
our right to the maximum per 
capita subsidy under clause C.; 
their failure to present to the 
Federal authorities additional 
claims in compensation for increas
ed public expenditures, under 
several heads, since confedera
tion, as well as the limiting 
clause making the proposed 
amendment “final and unalter
able." These were the grounds 
on which the opposition attacked 
the arrangements for the increas
ed subsidies, and they attacked 
them because on every one of 
these heads our Province was 
placed at a disadvantage in com 
parison with the other members 
of the confederation. In refusing 
to safeguard our rights under 
clause C. our delegates to the 
Ottawa conference utterly failed 
to carry out the mandate of our 
Legislature, expressed by unarai- 
raous resolution of that body; by 
failing to demand additional 
grants in lieu of increased expen
diture we were placed in a humili
ating position as compared with 
the other Provinces, and by the 
“final and unalterable” clause of 
the proposed amendment to the 
British North America Act, the 
door would be shut in our faces 
and we would be forever preclud
ed from making any further de
mand on the Federal Govern
ment.

The attitude assumed by Mr. 
Mathison, Leader of the Opposi
tion, and his followers and the 
agitation following thereon, and 
the public feeling aroused in con
sequence thereof in the Legisla
tor and throughout the Province, 
have been amply vindicated by 
the subsequent history of the sub
sidy question. The bill amending 
the British North America Act, in 
its final stages through the Im
perial Parliament was largely 
shorn of the features likely to 
prove disadvantageous to this 
Province and for these favorable 
conditions we are indebted to our 
opposition members and to the 
Premier of British Columbia, to 
whose attitude and success we 
shall refer later.

The first proof of the correct
ness of the position taken by the 
opposition was supplied while the 
Legislature was yet in session 
So untenable did the Local Gov
ernment find their ground in con 
sequence of the contentions of the 
opposition that the Premier and 
his followers besought Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and other friends at 
Ottawa to come to the rescue and 
relieve the Island administration 
from the embarrassing position in 
which the delegates had placed 
them. By this time Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier had submitted to the 
House of Commons a draft of the 
address to his Majesty the King 
embodying the clauses of the pro
posed ameedment of the British 
North America Act, regarding the 
subsidies. After this address had 
been before the House some days,

would sustain by not having its 
right to the* maximum per Capita 
subsidy safeguarded by clause C. 
The ridiculous plight to which the 
blundering of our delegates to the 
conference had reduced our Pto- 
vince had evidently by this time 
been brought home to the Federal 
Premier, for hie answer to the 
opposition queries was that he in
tended to amend the address by 
adding a danse that would safe
guard the rights of Prince Edward 
Island. Consequently clause 1). 
was added. This clause guaran
tees, or purports to guarantee, to 
any Province, - any and every 
special privelege accorded it on 
entering the union. This was 
the first step in the vindication of 
the position assumed by the op
position, and afforded the greatest 
possible relief to the Government 
and their friends in the Legis 
1st ft,

Another contention of the op-

resolution submitted to the t)om 
inion Parliament, would forever 
shut the door against us making 
any further claims on the Dom 
inion. According to Sir Wilfrid’i 
resolution, the amendment to the 
British North America Act re 
garding the subsidies, was to be 
“final and unalterable.” Pre 
scinding for the moment the con 
sidération whether or^not any 
legislative enactment can be final 
and unalterable, any one can easily 
see the power an act so worded 
passed by the Imperial Parlia 
ment would place in the hands of 

- Premier of Canada Behind 
final and unalterable” Act of the 

Imperial Parliament, the Premier 
of Canada would be unassailable. 
It would be perfectly useless for 
the representatives of any Pro 
vince to attempt to overcome this 
barrier. Behind this fortification 
a Canadian Premier could resist 
all attacks quite as securely as if 
he were behind “Torres Vedras.” 
Now this limitation has been re
moved ; the words “final and un 
alterable” have been eliminated 
from the Act during its passage 
through the British House of 
Commons.

When Sir Wilfrid Laurier plac
ed these words in the act, he either 
knew that they would be binding 
for all time to come or that they 
would not be. If he considered 
they would be binding on all 
future parliaments, his intention 
was to shut out forever any possi
bility of any future financial read 
justment with the Provinces. If 
he did not consider that the clause 
would have any such binding 
effect, then he was simply putting 
up a big bluff in the hope that his 
motives might not be discovered. 
In either case his course was 
equally reprehensible. But his 
scheme has been fustrated by the 
Imperial authorities, who have 
eliminated the limiting words, so 
that hereafter it will be quite as 
competent for any Province of the 
Confederation to apply for an al
leviation of finincial grievances as 
it has hitherto been.

All that we have here set forth 
fully proves the correctness of the 
position taken by the opposition 
on the subsidy question, and amp
ly justifies the attitude assumed 
by them. For the elimination of 
the words “final and unalterable” 
we have to thank Mr McBride, 
Premier of British Columbia, who 
never relaxed his vigilence in the 
matter until he woe that conces
sion. The position taken by the 
Premier of British Columbia and 
the success that has attended his 
efforts are of the greatest interest 
to us, in as much as it leaves a 
way open to this Province by 
which we may yet secure from the 
Federal authorities some claims to 
which we have an undoubted right. 
In another article we shall have 
something to say about Premier 
McBrides position.

most coaledroft blundering. There 
will be the attendant dangers. A 
nation as well as a community or 
an individual may be demoralized 
by sadden riches. There will be 
an increaeeieg tendency towards 
the more unequal distribution of 
material possessions, and those 
pernicious degrading extremes of 
wealth and poverty which have 
wrought so much evil in older 
countries. Fortunes mast always 
be unequal because men are un
equally endowed with vigor and 
intellect ; but the State must not 
emphasize the inequality nor sin 
against the feeble and unfortun
ate by* denying them some just 
measure of. hope and opportunity. 
And do not fqrget that the sins of 
a nation are never forgiven, bat 
mast be expiated in fullest meas
ure and ta the end.

“Shall we have higher stand
ards of public and private life ? 
Will public opinion demand more 
of the pulpit, the press and parlia
ment Î Shall we contribute any- 

mt to the progress 
■i democracy ? It is 

for the people to decide. The 
commercialism of sudden pros
perity always leaves its deaden- 
ing influences upon the public con- 
•cence, but the signs of today are 
not without hope. The same in
fluence prevents men from realiz
ing their duty of public service, 
which is as sacred and patriotic a 
duty as that of defending one’s 
country. The man who puts it 
aside, who devotes his entire 
energies to his own personal in
terests, while he leaves to others 
the task of struggling against cor
ruption, maladministration, plund
er of the _ public domain and 
national dishonor, is as much a 
recreant and a coward as he who 
flees from the battlefield. It will 
not serve to rail at politics with 
parsed lips and superior air and 
to declare them unclean. Your 
excuse disguises only for a mom
ent the selfishness and indolence 
which it is intended to hide. If 
they are-unclean.you are individ
ually responsible. Come and help 
make them entirely clean.

“What is Canada’s future por-

conotcted directly with the basement 
quarters. The second flior contains 
three large lodge rooms, with ante 
rooms and paraphernalia tourna coo- 
nrc'ed, with all modern furnishings, 
and in the most artistic designs. A 
commodious banquet hall is also 
located on this floor (53x30), beauti
fully finished and connected directly 
with the main dance ball. The third 
floor contains the Intzboolohial 
Hall, (54x65), one of the most com 
modious and handsome in the city of 
.Boston. It has a sleeping balcony 
extending the entire width of the 
building. Attached to this hall la a 
large parlor (40x2a feet), reception 
hail, ladies’ parlor, etc. The stage in 
this hall is sufficiently large for the 
most elaborate setting, provided with 
aU necessary electrical appliances 
The fourth floor contains the balcony 
of the intercolonial hall, gentlemen's 
smoking room, etc., etc.

Such in brief is the splendid home 
the Intercolonial Club has provided 
for its members. Here the members 
meet in social reunion and for the 
business purposes of the club. Ip 
this berne Canadians are accorde 
cordial greetings and fioda 

[cronshospitality. The 
of the club are : President, John A. 
Campbell ; Vice President, A C Obis 
holm ; Treasurer, W J O'Donnell ; 
Secretary, D J Chisholm ; Financial 
Secretary, R B Johnston. Additional 
directors, Neil McNeil, John P Camp
bell, Teomas B Johns, R. J. Mc
Cormack, M D. Executive Com
mittee, A C Onisholm, Neil McNeil, 
Joseph J Stewart, H Judson Smith 
Thomas B Johns.

The writer gladly avails himself of 
this opportunity to express his best 
wishes for the success of the later- 
colonial Club, and also to place on 
record his appreciation of the kind
ness and generous hospitality extend
ed to him bf the offi:ers and mem
bers in their beautiful new home.

Ottawa ffleetig Letter.
Ottawa, June 29, 1907.

.1It is now pretty clear thiti when Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier comes home he mist 
find a new Minister of Railways and a 
Minister of Public Works. Mr Hymen 
baa resigned, and the vindication of 
Mr Emmerson baa been indefinitely 
postponed. Mr Emmerson was inter
viewed in Toronto after the libel pro- 

tion in and relations with the Em-Ifleedlnge’ and inti“»<»d that be would
pire ? One would be bold to pro
phesy. As our country increases 
in wealth and population, its 
voice must gather more influence, 
but our responsibilities will also 
be greater. Closer trade relations 
are for the Mother Country to de 
termine. The qpeation is of much 
higher imjSortance to her than to 
Canada, and, in my opinion, of in 
finitely greater moment to the 
future of the Empire than some 
British statemen seem to imagine 
Too long a sleep may have a rude 
awakening.

“R L Borden.

he Intercolonial Club

Mr. Borden's Message.

In response to the request of 
the Ottawa citizen for a message 
to the Canadian people on the 
occasion of thefortiethanniversary 
of Confederation, Mr R L Borden, 
Leader of the opposition sent the 
following :

“You have asked me, upon 
shortest notice, to send today a 
message to the people of Canada. 
Much might be said of the forty 
years of union and progress now 
completed, of half a continent ac
quired and occupied, of undream
ed advancement immaterial pros
perity* in the comforts of civiliza
tion and in the standard of living 
among the people at large. The 
luxuries of our fathers have long 
since become our necessities.

What have we to hope or fear 
for Ihe future ? Increased nation 

wealth beyond doubt T>
! check seriously or permanently
j the growth of a country so bounti-p.., =>v. »

oar Island opposition members in fully endowed would demand the comfortable and homelike rooms

The Intercolonial Club of Boston 
an association of citizens of Massa 

chusetts, of Canadian tyrlb or parent 
age, organized about three years ago 
and incorporated under the laws of 
that State. The otj-cts of the club 
are, first, the inculcation of the spirit 
of disinterested civic duty in the com 
muniiy and, second, the cul ivation of 
a more general acquaintance and per 
sonal intercourse among the Canadian 
born citiz-os of' Boston and vicinity 
In order to better accomplish the end 
for which the or£kniz vion was found 
ed, the Intercolonial Building wa 
erected. This splendid structure 
the centre for the activities which the 
club was organized to promote, 
situated at 214, 216 Dudley Street 
Boston. It has reserved for the use 
of its members parlors, library, smok 
ing rooms, entertainment rooms and 
gymnasium. The building is pro
vided with stores, halls, lodge rooms 
and bowling alleys, the income from 
which insures a certain steady revenue. 
It will thus be seen that, apart from 
its social and civic aspects, the Inter 
colonial Club has proposed to its 
members a business investment 
well.

The Intercolonial Building, now 
completed, il four itories in height, 
fioiehed in western limestone and 
Philadelphia face brick, and is one of 
the most substantial and artistic «true 
lures of its kind in Boston. The 
main entrance is specially attractive, 
being finished in carved atone of 
beautiful design, quartered oak and 
marble. The main stairway, six feet 
in width, fire-proof, is built of Italian 
marble and terrazo. Eire—proof 
stairs six feet wide are also provided 
in the rear of the building.

The basement comprises gym
nasium, with hot and cold shower 
baths and billiard and pool tables 
The sanitary conditions and ventila 
tion have been carefully planned. 
Here is also located the boiler rooms, 
containing two heaters of the best 
system for direct and indirect heating 
The first floor contains two large 
modern stores 53x26 feet, so arranged 
that they may be converted into four 
stores, if deemed desirable. The club 
rooms, easily reached from the main 
entrance, are also located on the first 
floor. They consist of a large recep
tion ball (36x24), parlor, library, 
smoking room, reception room, toilet 
and dressing rooms, steward’s quart
ers, telephone booth, etc. These

take no farther interest in the matter, 
There le no probability that anyone else 
will interest himself in Mr Emmerson’a 
vindication, and as the case haa been 
postponed until next January at the 
earliest it la not likely that it will ever 
be heard from again.
MR EMMERSON TO SIR WILFRID.

Ii will be three months on Monday 
since Mr Emmerson wrote to Sir Wilfrid 
Lanrier bis letter of resignation in 
which be said :

“Mere goeetp ie difficult to meet ; hot 
when the medium of the prêts has been 
sought to name me as one of your 
colleagues in a slander, false on I ta face,
1 have directed that proceedings be 
Uken against certain newspapers for 
the purpoee of vindicating myself, not 
only against the direct charge bat also 
against the insinuation involved there
in, and I am conscious that I am in a 
position to be exonerated in the eyes of 
the country and yourself. My object 
in taking these proceedings is to vin
dicate my character aside from all 
political consideration.”
SIR WILFRID TO MR EMMERSON.
To this communication and the notice
resignation Sir Wilfrid Lanrier at" 

once replied :
“My Dear Emmerson : I have come 

to the conclusion that the cours) which 
yon take is under existing circumst 
ancee in the public interest. Yon owe 
it to yourself, to yonr colleagues and 
friends, to clear yonr character of the 
chargee levelled ageinet it. You could 
well ignore mere ineinnatlon, bnt direct 
and specific chargee yon do well to face 
aa soon as ottered. I will place yonr

that was extended to Mr Hymen. Mr 
By man's nâme wee mentioned in the 
house in connection with the “wine, 
women and graft” discussion. Sir 
Wilfrid Lanrier, stated thst rumours 
bad been brought to him consenting 
Hr Hymen’s conduct They were 
inch s character that be sent a friend 
to Mr Hymen to ask him if they were 
tree. The friend brough back Mr Hy
man's statement that the charges were 
false. Later when Mr Hymen handed 
in the resignation of hie office Sir 
Wilfrid did not accept it. Now Mr Em
merson did not wait for Sir Wilfrid to 
send a friend to him. He went to the 
Premier himself and declared the 
chargee false. He told Sir Wilfrid that 
he was going to Court to prove them 
false. Yet Sir Wilfrid accepted hie 
resignation and told him in the letter 
above quoted that he ought to face the 
direct and epeefle chargee “as soon ee 
ottered.” Hr Emmerson bas not faced 
them out neither did the other minist
er. There appears to be some di scrim 
inetion in this treatment of the two 
ministers, though in the end it has 
corns to the same thing. The Depart
ment of Railways will not be held open 
an til next yeer, end e Minister of Pub
lic Works must be found.

PUG8LEY VERSUS CABVELL. 
While It is the common opinion et 

Ottawa that Ex-Premier Pogeley of 
J $lew Bronewlck^wiH ermceed Mr Era

certain that he will be Minister of Ball- 
ways. In seeking any cabinet position
he bee in bis own province to meet the 
vigorous rivalry of Mr- Carvell, the 
member for Carleton, who demands the 
vacant portfolio from hie province, and 
is said to have the support of the whole 
Liberal delegation of New Brunswick. 
Mr Carvell is able to aey that he ie e 
Liberal of long standing while Mr 
Pogiley’s connection with the party be
gan suddenly when Sir Wilfrid took 
office. In the winter of 1896 be was tlie 
candidate in King’s County, supporting 
the Tapper Government. In July he 
wee a supporter of Sir Wilfrid. Mr 
Carvell is not allowing this to be for
gotten, end Sir Wilfrid’s colleagues are 
made acquainted with the possibility 
that at the first criel-, Mr Pngsley 
might again change sides.

THE ONTARIO TROUBLE.
There is giester trouble still over the 

succession to Mr Hyman. The Govern
ment is admittedly weak in Ontario. 
It was beaten In the Province In 1900, 
and though the conetitoenoiee were re
adjusted in 1902 It waa beaten in 1904. 
Sir Wilfrid bas no longer the support of 
the Ontario local administration. The 
London conspiracy case has weakened 
his bold and shattered the machine 
and the exposures of graft bave alien, 
a ted many Liberals. Sir Wlllism Mn 
look, the most influential minister be 
had in Ontario since the retirement of 
Sir Oliver Mows*, has disappeared end 
the premier has found Mr Aylesworth 
more a weakness then a strength. Sir 
Richard Cartwright and the Secretary 
of State are of no political valoe, and 
Mr Paterson, though a painstaking of 
ficial, seem to carry no weight with the 
constituencies All kinds of snggea 
lions are made ae to a possible Ontario 
leader, including the promotion of Mr 
MacKensie King, Deputy of La boor, to 
the position of a Cabinet Minister and 
leader of hie party in Ootarlo. An 
other view ia that Sir William Mnlock 
should be called back from the Bench 
All the suggestions agree that no On
tario member of Parliament is equal to 
the emergency which has now arisen, 
and that Mr Aylesworth is a ridiculous 
failure as s party leader and a public 
man.
THEY WOULD MAKE 

CHEAP.
Ten or twelve

to

taw material, and the higher cost of 
plant represented in fixed vetoes. Toe 
Minister of Trade and Commerce issues 
statements showing lwge increases in
Imports and exports. . Be too makes 
his statements 00 the bests of values 

of i and not of quantities. He could report 
an increase of fifty pet cent on many 
articles, if there bad not been a gain of 
on# yard or one pound in quantity of 
traffic. After all it is no greet sign of 
increased trade when only the same 
amount of goods is bought and sold and 
the price marked up say 60 per cent 
GAIN TO FIELDING IS LOSS TO 

THE CONSUME».
But it is all gala to the tax collector. , 

He imposes the doty upon values and I 
not upon quantities. If the importer 
pays one third more for the same bill of 
dry goods or of hardware, the collector 
of coeloms diops in on him and makes 
him pay one third more in duty. Then 
the wholesaler and retailer have - 
charge their profit, not only on the in 
creased cost of the goods but also on 
the increased customs doty. There is1 
no doubt that the people of Canada are 
paying to-day in taxation on imported 
articles at least one quarter more doty 
then they would have paid on the same 
goods ton years ago. This means ten 
or twelve million dollars extra revenue 
for Mr Fielding. . It enables him to 
boMt.pf a surplus. Bqt it compels
Ifth rompants of the additional cost 

of living. Householders cannot pay 
these extra taxes and have the money 
to bay the things they want or to lay 
aside for a rainy day.
WHO -WILL PROVIDE THE 

VATK INCOMES.
Now the Government can make up 

the loss to the Civil Service by paying 
an extra salary. Officers receiving 
$900. can have $1,200, which will leave 
them aa well off as ton years ago. But 
the Government will not increase the 
pay of men in private employment in 
proportion to the increased cost of liv 
ing. It cannot return to the farmer the 
extra cost of hie farm Implements, hie 
hardware, his clothing and other ne
cessaries of life. It can do nothing for 
the family with a fixed income. All 
these private persons mast sefftr or 
mast find some other sonres of additi 
onal income. At the asms time they 
most contribnte the amoent required to 
Increase the s-lariee of the Public eer 
vents to provide for their increased cost 
of living.

A BILL OF DAMAGES.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Company is 

working op a magn flceot bill of dam 
ages against the Government. Tbs 
agreement was that a section of the 
road to be constructed by the Govern
ment from Winnipeg Eastward should 
be completed this Autumn so that the 
Company which was building a line 
connecting with Lake Saperior would 
handle the crop of this year. The Com 
pan y will have its branch ready, bat 
the Government it a year or two yean 
behind. Consequently the Company’s 
road will stand idle and the claim for 
damages will be made. It will be paid, 
as everything is paid which the 
Company sake

PRI

LIVING

years ago it was the 
policy of the Liberal party to make 
Canada a cheap country to live in. We 
do not hear so much of this in late 
years, bnt the statement has become 
familiar that public salaries mast be 
increased because of the greater coat of 
living. A Civil Service Commission 
has been appointed to inquire into the 
conditions and salaries of civil servants 
This week the Civil Service Association 
representing nearly 2,000 members of 
the inside service, presented a memor
ial; supported by a statement of market 
prices of some hand rede of articles in 
use by the ordinary family.
COST OF LIVING GREATLY 

CREASED.
Memoraliate

IN-

make it appear that the
' , i price of provisions has increased 38 perresignation m tbe hand, of His Excell- tb, t6n tblt tbe in

ency" I crease in tbe price of clothing is at least
MR EMMERSON TO THE HOUSE. • 35 per cent., that rents in Ottawa have 
This correspondence took place April gone up 36 or 30

1st, and on tbe day following Mr Eui- 
merson made a statement in the House 
declaring that tbe statements in the 
press concerning his conduct in the St 
Lawrenc. Hall in Montreal were ab
solutely false, and that be was relieved 
to be at last able to meet his tradocera 
face to face. He asked the House and 
tbe country to await the verdict and 
suspend judgment “awaiting the day 
when I can meet face to face those who 
have been striking me under tbe belli 
and in mseting them I have this eon-; 
filent assurance that I shall be able to 
vindicate my honour, to vindicate my 
character.” Mr Emmerson announced 
that he had taken civil action against 
the Fredericton Gleaner, tbe Halifax 
Herald and tbe Toronto World. After, 
ward he instituted criminal proceedings 
against Mr Urocket, the Managing 
Editor of the Gleaner.

HOW THE MATTER STANDS. 
Without going into tbe history of the 

Criminal trail or suggesting In any way 
what tbe verdict would bave beau it 
may he said here that Mr Crock-1 Je? 
dared the statement trne which he had 
made, and contended that publication 
was in the public interest. The pro 
location declared that the fit Lawrence 
Hall statement was not tree and that 
publication would be an offence even if 
the statement were trne. Mr Crocket 
brought aa witnesses three employees 
of the hotel and one of another inn, 
with a guest who occupied the next 
room in tbe 8t Lawrence Hall to the 
one in which tbe e venta were said to 
have taken place, The Judge ruled 
against the legal objection of Mr He- 
merlon's oonnael to the plea of jollific
ation, sad was ready to proceed with 
the trial, At thii stage the prosecution 
re{ns< d to go on, the trial was postponed 
witnesses were sent home nod Mr Sta
in ersa a went off to West Virginia der 
daring that he took no farther interest 
in the proceedings.

A DISC RIM NATION.
There may be ground for tbe view

[that Mr gmmereon was not treated by (price) obtained for the
itta leader with the

in manufacturing operations la 
recent years hot he does not state bow 
much of that increase, to dee to higher

agi higher prices paid for the

A SUPPRESSED ACCOUNT.
Well not quite everytbing. Last 

year the Company pat in 1 bill for 
money alleged to heve been expended 
“on construction” of tbe prairie sec
tion. The bill included promotion ex
pansée, for a large part of which outlay 
the Company submitted no vouchers or 
detail). The Railway Department said 
it was all right and passed the bill for 
peyment But officer Shannon and De- 
Deputy Minister Conrtney held up tbe 
account demanding particulars. Rather 
than have the details published and 
examined by the Public Accounts Com
mittee the Company withdraw the 
claim. All inquiry into this bltlby the 
Committee of Parliament w«blocked 
by Ministers and their supporters. To 
make concealment more complete the 
Government banded back to the Com • 
pany tbe public documents relating to 
the claim. The Grand Trunk Auditor 
had them burned. Tula Grand Trunk 
ufficial was euoimooed to explain the 
matter to tbe Committee. He dis 
obeyed the order and eail-d «1 once for 
Eorop». These desperate measures 
have c .ncealed from the public the dé
lai s of tbe cash payments that were , 
made by the Company to get tbe con
tract adop ed and the measure through 
Parliament,

But there will be no concealment 
about the claim tor damages iff ictin g 
the Lake -Superior branch. This bill 
will not be withdrawn.

DIED

At Yarmouth, Mass, oa 
John M Cahill, formerly 
R.X.P.

In thia city ou July 7th Angus Pineau 
aged 37 years. May hla soul rest ia peace.

The Prioen.

-a June 23th 
of this city

per cent, and board 
and lodging in the same proportion 
Persons who desire to own thq^ own 
home find the cost of building increased 
25 or 30 per cent., fnrmtore 16 and 26 
per cent, and in inch lines as kitchen 
goods up to 60 per cent. An elaborate 
snmmary shows that a family living on 
10 income of $760 a year wonld now 

ay $12.17 a week for the same articles 
f common ose which tan years ago 

coat $9.06. Families living In a batter 
wav on an income ef $2,000 pay $148 94 
P U month for the same artistes which 
-en years ago coat $116 76. Another 
table shows that typical expenditures 
for a family Of five on a salary ol $1,200 
have increased from $75.60 to $100.60 
per month,

IT APPLIES EVERYWHERE.
These statements, which are ad 

mlttedly correct, go a great deal further 
ton. the Civil Service. What la trne 
of life in Ottawa is true in other place».
Hi) in an on a aalary who has not had 
ui« p j increased by some 30 per cent 
10 ten yean ia worse off than he was in 
1897- It ii shown by tbe etatement 
mat the lower the standard of living 
the greater haa been the increase in 
price». Article» used by the poor have 
advanced morethao those consumed 
by famtiiei in good clrcnmstaocee. All 
tbe talk that ia beard about good times 
and increase of business should ha con 
eidared in the light of thee# facts 
These era not good times for a man 
whose income has been increased one 
quarter white hie outlay baa grown one 
third.

PRICES NOT QUANTITES.
Again, when the manufacturera talk 

of increased trade end production it 
most be remembered that even if they 
bought, sold or prodecud no more goods 
than before their etatement by values
would show en increase of 36 or 30 per ,__
rent, Census Commissioner Blue heal JO dollars OO Bn Organ if JOU 
issued statements showing targe |a- • -

Battpr, (freeh).............. 0.27 to C.22
Batter (tab)...... ......... 0.00 to 0.00
Calf ■kina...,.............. 0.10 to 0.00
Dnoka per pair............ 0.80 to 1.00
Eggs, per do*................ 0.16 to 0.17
Fowl«J(per pair)........... 0 90 to 1.25
Chickens per pair...... .. 0.60 to 0.80
Flour (per owt.) ......... 2.30 to 240
Hldee.........................
Hay, per 100Be........ 0.85 to 0.95
Mutton, per lb (oaicee). — 0.06 to a07
Oehneal (per owt)...... 2.50 to A 00
Potatoes.........„............ — 0. 45to 0.80
Pork........................... 0JJ8 to 0.8$
Sheep pelts................... 0.90 to 1.00
Turnips.................. . .. 0.00 to 0.00
Turkey* (per lb )........... . 0.00 to 0.00
Geeee........................... - 0.00 to 0.00
Blkoata......................... • 0.50 to 0.52
Pree*ed hay...,............ . 18.00 to 00.00
Straw.,........................ 0.25 to 030

Hundreds of people are
saving money by buying 
music*! instruments and sew* 
ing machines from Miller 
Bros. Yen save all middle- 
men’s profits. It is worth 
thinking about. Write to 
day if you are thinking of 
buying.—Miller Bros., the 

E. I. Music House.
You can save from 20 to

buy it from us. No middle* 
men’s profits to pay. Write 
to-day.—Miller Bros., the P. 
E. I. Music House.

Carpets, Oilcloths, Linole
ums and Mattings,

Of Every Desirable Kind.
-:o: -

f

i

THIS STORE has long been admittedly 
pre-eminent in matters pertaining to House 
furnishings and Floor Coverings. This position 

we have not only maintained — we have made 
still further advances. This season’s stocks are 
larger and more complete than any we have 
ever shown. And having been far-sighted 
enough to purchase before the recent advance 
are enabled to sell at positively unbeatable 
prices.

Oar Carpet Department ia now located 
on the main floor of the old J. B. Mc
Donald bonding. Entrance on Queen 
Street and Victoria Row — plenty of 
room—lota of light—splendid facilitiea 
for showing the goods. Come at any 

. boor, we will be pleased to give quota
tion!.

We are direct importers from manufacturers 
in many lines of House Furnishings. Purchas
ing in immense quantities secures for us the very 
lowest prices. We pay SPOT CASH, thus 
securing additional discounts. And every ad
vantage thus gained is figured out—lessening the 
cost—and our customers get the benefit. _

FINE ENGLISH CARPET $
An almost bewildering array of colorings !

Our showing embraces every weave ahd texture 
from Hemp to Wilton’s. Every quality right 
in price.

Hemp Carpet 12c to 45c 
Ingrams 40c to $110 
Tapestry 25c to $1.25 
Brussels 75c to $1.75 
Wiltons $1.25 to $2.215 
Axminsters $1.50 to $2.50

Squares and Rugs
Any and every size, complete assortment.

An almost unlimited variety of color
ings and designs. In Tapestry, Brus 
sels, Smyrna, Velvet and Axminster.
Stgr weaves. $5 iffi $65

Of every description and size, for all pur
poses. Much the largest assortment 
we've ever shown—probably twice the 
variety to be seen elsewhere. See our 
“ Imperial Sunyrna Rugs,” pure wool, 
reversible $1 to $5

OILCLOTHS aid LINOLEUMS
English Oilcloths that are noted for excel

lence and their durability. We have 
every width from 1 to 4 yards, and our 
stock affords a splendid range of newest 
designs to choose from. Per yd. 25c to $8.6$

INSIDE DOORMATS
of every

/

ofFine Inside Doormats ui every sort, ox 
Smyrna, Velvet, Wilton and Axmin
ster 56c to $5.25

OUTSIDE DOORMATS
Outside boormats of Cork, Linoleum, Oil

cloth, Wire, Cocoa and Robber 15c to $6.25

BMotfeioujiis Big Bspartnisglal
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CENTRAL TEA PARTY !
-TO BE HELD AÎ-

Hunter River Station
-ON-

Monday, July 22nd

LOCAL AND OTHER ITERS
Thirty-«even person» deed end i two 

thousand one hundred end fifty three 
meimed, is the result reported from 
Chicego, ofshe fourth of Jnlycelebratlons 
in the deiâÜ State».

rvawr

See Father Byen of Bt Feel is vlilting 
his natire Provinoe. He sang the high 
Item in the Cathedral on Sanday lut. A severe thunder • orm passed over the 

town of Mahone Bay, yesterday morning. 
Tt* «pire of the Atigliwo ■ ohnreh. was 
struck by lightning end sum ained damages 
to t^jtkxfeift of 6ns. thontand dollars. A 
yacht was also, struck aod bed a hole 
punched through both sides.

The new railway station at Charlotte
town, jraa opened for business on Monday 
of this week. The outgoing trains left 
Trent the old station ; bet the humming 
trains arrived at the new station.

Wifi Sii 'r.l y< u .hroiv'n > y' u have h.wn 
promising yi-nr-t-lf A t>r, af «»»- mi l.ge 
of people calhr rod 'og-th r fr. m all polo is 
of the Hind. (’Leap ncufsion rates. 
Attractive .airotmding*. Pic sent atnu’-t - 
mfent, and a i i I - f fare in t wry depar - 
Hitch ihn will please the m -at I..a i-in-u..

The pariehiom rs of 8t. Ann’» II ;. 
River, ni I be delighted ton pet their ntsny 
friends and will wither», from east to. 
West, and p in'» b-'lwerr, .*■ tiv- r XT . . 
moth Ctc'i I Tea on Mno lay, J v £2 ■ ' 
The tea party aid h- h 11 .... i.,«c .HI 
grounds, right beeid. the r • 1 ,., , .
In- the smart and hustling village ol intuitu 
River. Excursion trains will be run all 
over the line frem Sourie to Tignitb, to 
bring together in this central and attrac
tive location the representatives of the east 
and west, and to enable them to exchange 
views and spend a pleasant and enjoyable

In Urn second trial, at Hopewtll Cap», 
*N. . of Collins for the murder of Mary 
Ann MoAnley, the jury disagreed and 
were discharged. The charge of Chief 
Joetioe Tack was strong against the 
prison and the chain of circumstantial 
evidence was very strong ; yet the jury 
could not agree on a verdict. The court 
adjoined to September 17th when eoilius 
will likely be tried again.

The oheese board met yesterday after
noon. There was not a very large atten
dance, and the quantity of cheese boarded 
was not much larger than at the first 
meeting. The highest price offered wee' 
lit et», at which nearly all was told.

This is one of uho most com
prehensile stocks ever dis
played here

Every good and fashionable 
fabric is shown.

Snmmerside appears to have a visitation 
of smallpox of the same mild type at that 
which we had in Charlottetown laat winter 
A few people have been slightly 111, and at 
presnot three persons supposed to have 
email pox are quarantined in their homes. 
All necessary precautions to prevent the 

id ofthe disease'seem to be taken.

, day together. Already the idea it abroad 
that the Mammoth Central Tea will be a 
big eveht, and every day the pleasing in
telligence reaches us that thousands will 
attendit. We expect a great concourse 
of people, but ample preparations will be 
made for ail. There will be numerous 
tables groaning under the weight of the 
choicest delionoiee of the season, well otoek-

The capture of General
•d bymander of the Sultan’s'

lie-isle mine, Compresentations were made directly to the 
authorities at Fez, when General McLean 
was captured, Baisufl ordered him to dis
mount from his horse and mount a mule in 
order to show his Inferior station.

Tweeds, and every quality, fifteen miles from St John’s Nfld. Was 
destroyed by fire on Friday last. The loss 
is $50,000 and the insurance half that 
amount, The pier was an Immense wood
en structure anti was filled with machin
ery together with 5,0Q0 tons of coal. The 
machinery and ore fell into the bay. Eight 
hundred men fought the flame» for hours ; 
but the fire burned brightly in the ooal. 
The lose will out off shipments of ore to 
Cape Breton furnaces.

the beat that money can buy 
at the price.

Medium and
The Government steamer Montcalm, 

went oahore on North Bar near the en
trance to North Sydbey harbor, on 
Wednesday dight last, as she was return
ing from the C P B Steamer Empress of 
Ireland. She tree, floated early Friday 
morning when the tide wae highest.

DarkLightLiignt, Medium ana juarx. 
Overchecks, 25c. per yard.

Plain Venetians in all the 
shades, 55c. and 75c- per 
yard.

Fine, All Wool Homespuns, 
45 in. Wide Checks, Plaids 
and Stripes, 58c. and 75c. 
per yard.

Fine Wool Panama Cloth, 44 
in., 85c- and $1.10 per yard.

Lustres in Grey,. Blue and 
Black- All qualities, 28c. j 
to $1.35 per yard.
If you cannot come yourself;

Four hundred tons 
of ore were shipped to Sydney last year.

Three powerful tugs w^e called into
Is not

send for samples
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vice. It ie thought the steamer 
injured,

The Allans Instructed their agent at 
North Sydney to cancel all bookings from 
that port by the steamship Virginian due 
their last Sunday. This has proved very 
disappointing, and it is considered the 
grounding of the Montcalm has been used 
as a pretext for d?BOOotlnqing the oajl at 
that port. Some forty people bad to go 
to Rimonnki, to connect with the Vir
ginian.

The storm of yesterday afternoon was 
most violent in this city. Terrific thunder, 
dazzling lightning accompanied by a fierce 
downpour of rain and some heayy hail 
constituted as wild a storm as has visited 
Charlottetown for many a day. No seri
ous damage has been reported. It is said 
some fifteen telephone posts in the vicinity 
of Clyde River, were completely de
stroyed.

While the Ward Line steamer Monterey 
was being inspected by the health officer 
at New York, last Friday night her cargo 
of 300 bales of hemp caught fire. The 
steamer’s fire fighting apparatus was got 
into action and the steamer started and 
was beach d at Clinton Island. The firp 
was got under control in two hours. 
Che Monterey bad arrived from Havana 
with a quantity of sugar beside hemp.

The picnic to be held at St. Joseph’s, 
Morell, on Tuesday neyf, will afford an 
excellent opportunity for a most agreeable 
outing. This is the centre of a very beau
tiful section of country settled by prosper
ous farmers. A beautiful ohnreh 
and a well appointed rectory, attest the 
faith, prosperity and progress of the par- 
iahoners of St. Joseph’s. The far famed 
Morell River, the home of the speckled 
beauty, is within easy, reach of the picnic 
grounds. A charming shady grove will 
afford ample protection from the son’s 
rays, and enable visitors to coolly enjoy 
the festivities of the occasion. The place 
and the occasion should attract a large 
attendance. The advertisement appears 
elsewhere |n this issue.

•hooting galleries, music galore, etc.
Should Monday, 22nd July, prove un

favorable the tea party, as above described, 
will be held on the first fine day follow
ing.

Following are the train arrangements 
and return fares In connection with the 
tea party :—

Train De parte.
7 30 a. m.
7.58 m
8 06 »
8.11 “

8.32 “
8.47 “
8.52 “
9.16 “
9 20 M 
9 35 ««
9.43 "
9.65 “
9.45

We aye 
After your 
Sheep’s 
Wool

This season stronger than ever. Many 

Farmers all over P. E. Island will re

member our generous treatment in the 

past. See us before disposing of your 

wool. It may mean dollars to you.

Bedroom
SUITE

Two of the big trolly cars of the Inter 
national Railway Co. Lockport Jjae, col
lided headon near Tonrawanda, N. Y f 
last Friday night, when going at the rate 
of fifteen miles an hour. The vestibules 
were smashed, but the cars stood on the 
tracks. One motorman was crushed to 
death and a conductor was fatally in 
j «rod, and % motorman and conductor 
were injured. Almost all the thirty 
passengers were more or leas injured.

SHOP BY MAIL.

Our mail order depart
ment is growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right. Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store ; Char
lottetown,

Stations.
Sonrls 
Bear River 
St. Charles 
Selkirk 
8t. Peter’s 
Marie 
Morell
St. Andrew’s 
Moont Stewart 
Tracsdie 
Bedford 
York
Charlottetown 
Royalty Jonction I0.f5 
Milton 10.17
Colville ' 10.27
North Willehire 10 34 
Hooter River ar 10.45

Fare.
|1C0

.90

.90

.90

.90

.80

.80
.70
•7<»
.60
.60
.45
.50
.46
.30
.20
.10

Tlanieh 5 45 “ 1.26
Alberlon » 6.19 “ L15
Bloomfield 6.46 '! 1.00
O’Leary 6.67 “ 1.00
Port Hill 7.46 11 .90
Wellington 8.12 “ .80
Mieconche 8 30 “ .70
Snmmerside 9 00 “ .60
Kensington 9 35 " .45
Freetown 9 63 “ 45.
Emerald 10.04 “ .36
Cape Traverse 6 25 “ - .60
Albany 6.42 •• .45
Krnkora 6.58 “ .46
Bradalbane 10 11 " .25
Hanter River ar 10.40 "

Returning, special train for Sourie 
will leave Hunter River at 5.30 p. m.

Train for Summetaide and Tignieh 
wid leave at 5.00 p. m.

July 10th, 1907—21

Mortgage Sale.
To b$ eo}d by pallie Auction at the Law 

Coqrte Building In Charlottetown, on Fri
day, the second day of August, A. D. 1907, at 
twelve o’clock noon, all that tract,-piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being on 
Lot or Township Number Twenty-two, in 
Queen’s County, in Prince Edward Island, 
bounded and described as follows, that is to 
say :—On the north by land now or formerly 
in possession of Alexander Cummings, on 
the east by the division line between Lots 
or Townships Number Twenty-two and 
Twenty-three, and on the south by land 
now or formerly in possession^ Alexander 
Mclnnls, and now om ned by William Mc- 
Innl8, and on the west by the Hopedale 
Road, and containing by estimation fifty 
acres of land, a little more or less,

The above sale Is made under and by vir
tue of and pursuant to a power of sale con
tained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
dated the Tenth day of March, A. D. 1887, 
and made between John Cummings, of 
Hopedale Road, Lot Twenty-two, in Queen's 
County, farmer, and Mary Cummings, his 
wife, of the one part, and the undersigned, 
of the other part, because of default having 
iDg being made in payment of the principal 
sum and Interest moneyslseeured thereby.

For farther partlelars apply to Donald 
McKinnon, Solicitor, Brown’s Block, Char
lottetown.

Dated this 2nd day of July, A. D. 1907.
MURDOCK McLEAN, 
JOHN McLEAN,

July 3,1907—51 ^Qflgagees,

It is believed that at least ten lives were 
lost in the storms which swept West Wis
consin on Wednesday night of last week 
Many p-raons were L jxred and much 
la-nage to farm property and dwelling 
houses is .reported. According to reports 
received here Qak'ee? on the C M & St. 
Paul R.il way, near Cunp Douglas is 
wiped ont and four persons were kil'ed 
there. At Grand RtpUs, Wi\, five are 
d*td. Communication has not yet be- n 
well established with ih it place.

Trunks and Valises.— 
When you want to go travell 
in g I can fit you out with a 
trunk, suit case, grip, teles
cope or anything else you 
need. Dont forget my prices 
are the lowest.

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men's Man .

3 pieces as shown. $12-50, at any 
station on the P. E. Island 

Railway.
We are headquarters for everything in

-Furniture and Carpets !|

The following students of Si Dunalau’e 
C liege have received the degree cf B. A . 
from Laval Uuiversity :—(Jriarlee Mooney, 
Peake’s 8 ation ; R>y Gilli?, .Sammeraide ; 
P E Gagnur, Matao-, P Q. The fol!u* - 
tug have received the degree of B Sc ;— 
D mat M’ioh, Yltiui hiche, P Q^Henri 
Fdrron, St F.ore, P Q. The following 
hive received the degree of L:—A Dar- 
veau, Quebec, P (ÿ H Gfeqier, Quebec, 
P Q The following have passed the in
termediate examinations for degree of B. 
A ;—Joseph Daly, Iona, PEI; Jamos J 
Connors, Chatham, îî B ; Joseph J3 Gillir^ 
Charlotte town, P. E. I j P F Hughes, 
Emerald, PE I ; P F McDonald, West 
St Peters, P E 1; A L McIntyre, Arma
dale, PE I; CP McCarthy, Tigniab, 
PEI.

Overalls and working 
shirts.—At this season of the 
year every man wants a 
fitting out in this line, There 
is n > place in town where 
y ou can get b tier value for 
your money than at

H.H. BROWN’S 
The ymtiar Men’s Man.

Mortgage Sale.

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907,

And we guarantee yon

Better (roods for Less Money
Than you’ll find anywhere else.

Grrand

Pic-Nic.

She Saved
$20

A lady came into ouf 
store recently and pur, 
chased a new organ. 
She paid
for it. She paid the 

I freight charges. After 
! settling for the instru- 
| meqt she tolçj US she 

thought of buying one 
from an agent who had 
called on her. He 
wanted for
no better qrgan, if as 
good,

of

NjARK WRIGHT Fur. Go. 

Spring & Surçiqer Weather
Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention

to the

Repairing, Gleaning agi (Baking ol Clothing.
We still at the old stand,

sfiiiitoe: street, oharlottet own

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan.

In this isaoe will be found the advertise
ment of the f* Mammoth Central Tea 
Party," to f be held at Hanter River 
Station, on Monday 22nd July tost. Ex
tensive preparations are making for the 
ent#|:thjeinent of a very large number of 
visitor», and the committee in charge will 
leave nothing nndqne to make matter» 
pleasant tor all who attend. Excellent 
viande, abundant amusements and beauti
ful surrounding, ehould and, no doubt, 
will attract an Imtpeuto gathering to 
Hooter River Station on Monday 32nd. 
Special train, from east and west carry 
passengers to and from the tea party at 
low rates. For movements of trains, fares 
and all particulars regarding the tea party, 
read tfes »dvgrt|aeo}eqt.

The writer hereby expresses hie sense of 
sorrow at’ the death of Mre Catherine 
Connell, which ooonrred at her home, at 
Wakefield, Mas., on May let, at the age 
of 84 years. Deceased and per late has 
band, Mr Joseph Connell, were among the 
writer’» most esteemed friends of long 
standing. Both Mr and Mrs Connell were 
dieting!)t»bed for their great kindness and 
bounteopa hospitality. They were Indeed 
people of open-hearted generosity, and the 
writer deem, ft a privilege to reoall the 
warm welcome so oftan extended to him 
in their hospitable home. Of late years 
the dogeared (ady suffered mppb from ill 
nee. ; bat .till the unfailingly exerted her
self to make pleasant the visit of friends, 
Mrs Connell’s memory wUl long be kept 
grass by the friepjjj and gyighbofs in the 
oommnnity in which she lived, for her 
oheerfol disposition aod her many kindly 
nota.' Two sons, Joseph and Hugh, re
spected citizens Of Wakefield, are left to 
cherish the memory of a generous-hearted 
»p4 devoted mother. B. I. P.

The Parishioners 
Joseph’s Church,

3SÆ O T/T »,
Will hold a Grand Pic-Nic op 
the grounds adjoining the 
phupcb, on

May, July 16ft, 1907
Op the grounds tlterp wjll 

: a first çlass dinner table, 
and all the delicacies of the 
season will be in abundant 
sqpply. Cpolipg temperate 
drinks, a§ well is fruit, con
fectionery, etc., will be on sale 
at the counters of a well 
stocked saloon. All amuse
ments and games usual to 
gueh gathering? will be pro
vided. An energetic com
mittee have the matter in 
land and nothing will be left 
ppdope- (q provide for the 
comfort and amusement of all 
who attend. This will be an 
occasion ol rare enjoyment— 
3P opting not to Ije forgotten 
ijon’t fofget the date, Tues
day next, the 16th inst.

WILLI AM^tLWARD, 
Seç’y of Comrpittee 

July id. 1997—îi .

She made a elear sav
ing of

No Middlemen’s Profit |

We have

to pay. 
sell sd
terms
write
terms

To be sold by public Auction at tb« Law 
Courts Building in Charlottetown, op F-rix 
day, the Second daj: of A ugust, A. D. 1907, at 
Twely^oNilock noon, all that tract, piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being on 
Township Number Twenty-two, in Queen’s 
County, bounded and described as follows, 
that Is to say By a line commencing at a 
stake fixed on the east side of East Settle- i 
ment, or Hopedale Road, in the sox^tl^erp 
boundary line of Jofon C, McLeod’s, fifty 
acres; thence running east along the said 
boundary fifty-two chains and seventy-five 
links, or to the division line between Lots 
twenty-two and twenty-three ; thence south 
along said line nine chains and fifty links, 
or to land conveyed to John Cumn^lnga^ 
thence west along the north houpAary of 
said land to the r.qa^ aforesaid ; and thence 
^lqng the same north nine chains and fifty 
links to the place ol commencement, con
taining fifty acres of land, a little more or 
less, being the northern moiety of one hun
dred acres of land leased on the second day 
of September, A. D. 1843, by Laurepqe, Splits 
van to Murdoch Cûn^mipçk.

The abpY® sale Is made under and by vl rtue 
fif apd pursuant to a power of sale contained 
In a certain Indenture of Mortgage dated the 
4th day of April, A. D. 1900, and made be
tween Alexander Cummings, of Hopedale, 
Lot 22, In Queen’s County, farmer, James 
A. Cummings, of the same place, his son. 
and Isabella Cummings, wife of thç 
Alexander Cummings, of t^e tye# u&rt, and 
the undersigned, of the Other part, because 
üf Ufahutfl having been made in payment 
of the principal sum and Interest moneys 
secured thereby.

For further particulars apply to Donald 
McKinnon, Solicitor, Brow .’s Block, Chtyfi 
lotte town.

Dated this fiepopd day. of July, A. D. 1907.
MURDOCK McLEAN, 
JOHN McLEAN,

July 3,19Q7—51 Morigag ees

HARDWARE !
Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WHOLESALE and RETAILi

x/z/XititwxnuTi,

i. i- IëUii, K. C- touti HcitiBBsS

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

that’s why we 
cheap. Easy 

too. Call or 
for circulars, 

atp.

MILLER BROS,
The P. E. I. Music 

House, Sunnyside.

7/7X7

Jeki latkitm,—Æieu A leDmld, L C

Mathieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

Notarié* Public, etc.

Charlottetown, P, E. Island.
iBruckOfict, GtoiyUn, t R
May 10.1906—yly.

Fennel and Chandler;
Siitns Maclellai.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Poster»

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books

Maclellan Bros.,
CWRS TO GORDON &MACLBLL1N,

Morson & Duffy
Banisters & Attorneys

Brown’e Block, Charlotte town, P.B.I

MONEY TO hOAN,
Stlibitore fqr B^yal hank of Canale ^

Note Heads

Note Books of Hand

Letter Heads

Make their bow to the public, and in doing so wish to say 

that they are now prepared to turn out everything 

in the line of ^

High-Class Tailoring
With two expert cutter* and a staff of first-cHss workmen 

they feel confident of pleasing the most fastidious.

Your Careful Examination
Before and after the suit la made will assure you that 

you get the beat that can be furnished.

Tour Next Suit !
May we make it and prove our assertions.

Maclellan Bfos.,
t Successors to Gordon|6 Maclellan.

QUEEN STREPT.
October 2,1906.
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h«s fromCalendar for July, TW? breed steps lo Too cannot 
a betterÆI StUi elevator boy

That’» the condition of many suBeren 
from catarrh, eepecially in the morning. 
Great difficulty ie experienced in clear-

o vdantarlly promiseMoon's Phases.
Jjut Quarter 2d, 10b, 34m. a. at 
Hew Moon 105. lib. 17®. a. ». 
First Quarter 18d. Ob. 12m. ». to 
Toll moon 25d. Oh. 3m a. m. 
Last QBarter 31d. 10b. 26m. p. n

and ohaete lives. Theimportaot
apparent to A deUciom drink and a ansithe world. It4a the bright example 

of a chaste clergy that proves the 
possibility of virtue, eoooaragee 
morality, aed bnilda ep Christianity.

" Obriet instituted the aaorement 
of holy orders for the purpose of 
strengthening the clergy with those 
epeoiel graoee necessary for the exer
cise oi the sacred ministry. The 
few who fell, spurn graces, and these 
doubtless would have Spurned grace 
bad they been perpetually bound in 
lawful wedlock UPone wife or netted 
for a time to many in a sort of Am
erican progressive polygamy. Sound 
Catholic clergy, whether in France 
or abroad, are satisfied with their 
condition oJLself-impoeed chastity.

AND ALL

Summer Complaints
DR. FOWLER1»

EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY
IS AN INSTANTANEOUS CURL

impaire
pollutes the breath,
ach and afflseta the h, and enables It to i 

winter’s extreme cold.U-drem. thatprospérons,L—alterative and tonie. with suddenTommy glanced
garments.shame at bit own shabby 

" We», my boy, what’ 
bit?" asked the gent! 
seemed to be at the bend 

"I’m Tommy Tofflver, the new 
errand boy in the factory.” said 
Tommy, bravely. "I just came yea- 
*6*lK#».tbeB.eo down there, they 

Is pail of beer or 
I came up here 

jo find the real bot«> Say, is it so? 
Have I got to carry their beer for 
them?"

Tbevmaa looked seriously down 
Into the boy's anxious face as be an
swered with another question :

”Suppose yon have? What will 
you do about it, young mao ?"

the trou.
iman who

Sol4 by Grocers andnoum. West toHb.undHbHnn.We have bought out the Aerated Water Business form
erly conducted by Ferris & Frederick son, and we are now 
o » position to supply the trade with a full line of

soothes
tthws been used in thoomnde el home»ena the mucous membrane

up the whole during the pea* sixty-two jrssa INSURANCEalways given satisfaction.say I’ve gotthe thirteenth century they did not 
cultivate science, but this is another 
of the mistaken notions so common 
with regard to the Middle Agee. 
Dr. Walsh brioga ont particularly. 
that the medical seboo’s of this 
period did some of the beat work in 
all the history of medicine. Such 
subjects as healing by first intention, 
thé danger of wound» of the neck,

Every home should have e bottle s» an SODAto be ready in of emergency.
Prise 85 at all dnughte and

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Do not let some unprineipeBed
druggist humbug you into taking so- Such as Ginger Ale, Rasp

berry Soda, Lemon Soda, 
Iron Brew and a variety of

Called Strawberry Compound. The
Iginel is Dm. fOWLxn’e. The rest am sub

tile number el individuals as it dost 
in the possession of morality and 
thé enjoyment of higher ideals of 
perfection.

" Hence in spite of * Gil Bias' and 
the devil, the world may depend 
upon it that tb# Catholic clergy 
will go right 00 in the old way, 
neither marrying nor permitting 
tbemeelvee to be married, following 
Chriet cloeer than others, urging sad 
and weary Chrielian souls onward 
end upward."

be in a better position than 
ever to contract for the sup
plying ot Picnics and Tea 
Parties. A full line of all 
requirements for above pur
poses on hand.

Merry-making attractions 
to hire. Personal supervision 
given free on large orders,

Call or write us tor prices.

Cramps. We
would not like to be without It in the

$100,000,000
tnd case histories. We still have 
the texts of the lectures of some of 
these professors, though they have 
only bebn published in recent years, 
and it was the difficulty of getting 
at them before, that left the world 
so much in ignorance ot the science 
of this century. They were not 
backward in the other sciences, and 
physios and chemistry were culti
vated in a manner worthy of any 
university. The post-graduate work 
at the universities particularly ahowe 
how thoroughly men were trained 
for their life work in medicine, in 
law, in theology and in pedagogy. 
It eeema not unlikely that this book 
will create a sensation in the educa
tional world

! joweat rates and prompt act 
tlement of Losses.

MXaOBZsXsAXTSOTTS
the beer bueioeu, and 1 think itV> 
about time we had some pretty stiff 
rules posted up in out building con
cerning that very thing. What do 
you say ?” be asked, turning to the 
oibet gentlemen in the room.

“ I suggest that we draft such a 
notice immediately, have it written out 
on the typewriter and pot a copy in 
that pail and send it back by_ this 
young man. Then tbe men can’t say 
be didn't bring back a fall pail."

Before the day was over notices 
were pasted all over tbe building for
bidding the Use of beet sod liquor of 
all kinds on tbe premises. Neither 
did the president forget the new boy 
in the factory, but when, a few weeks 
later a new office boy was needed in 
the bead office be sent word to the 
superintendent of the factory that be 

the boy with the

joe rnmirn,stopped for two or three days. Jew
eler—Lemme see it. There Is noth
ing tbe matter with it except that it 
bas not been wound. Madge—I 
thought maybe that was it. I re
member you told me to wind it up 
ust before I went to bed, and I 

havenU been to bed for three nights.

The Thirteenth, Great
est of Centuries. AGENT 

22nd, 1906Xba Catholic Summer Sehoof 
Press announces for publication dur
ing the month of June sometime be
fore tbe next session at Cliff Haven, 
its first volume, The Thirteenth, 
Greatest of Centuries, by James J. 
Walsh, M. D., Pb. D., who has for 
many sessions been the lecturer on 
biology and an occasional lecturer on 
literature at the school. Dr. Walsh’s 
lectures on this subject are well 
known and aoeordiog to the prelim
inary announcement have been de
livered in places so distant as Port
land, Maine, and Portland, Oregon, 
and St. Paul, Minn., and New Or
leans, La. Tbe book ie mainly con
cerned with the Cathedrals and the 
foundations of the Universities. It 
is well known that Use Cathedrals 
are the moet interesting buildings of 
history that ever came from the 
bands of men. Msgnifioent in de
sign, marvellous in execution, ex
quisite in detail, different yet beau
tiful in every country, with decora
tions in glass, in metal, in stone, in 
wood that have been models of tbeir 
kind ever since, the wonder has 
always been, bow did tbe people oi 
seven centuries ago succeed it, mak
ing them. Tbe great gothic cath
edrals were all made in » single 
oentnry. At tbe same time the 
universities were founded, and the 
system of education by which the 
human mind was to be moulded for 

Tbe universities

Our mail order department 
gives immediate and caretul 
attention to all orders receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad
vantages of a large and care
fully selected stock. We can 
do as well for you as any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. We pre
pay the freight on all par
cels over $5.00 in value,

STANLEY BROS.

EUREKA TEA Jska iNtittew, —Æatas A MsmM, L C

There is nothing batsb about Laxa 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation,# 
Dyspepsia, Sick, Headache, "and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur- 4 

Price 15c.

Mathiesen & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

Notaries Publie, etc.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
A Bnuteh Office, Sttrgetiwi, P L
May 10,1905—yly.

If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 
to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
•ales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 centsging or sickening.

The price is to be 
82.50, net, postage 15c, and it may 
be ordered through the Oatholio 
Summer School Press, ClifYHaven, 
N. Y, or of the N. Y. Office, 110 
W. 14 St., N. Y. City.

" It used to worry me when tbe 
barber informed me that my hair was 
getting a little thin o"n top ”

“ But you got used to it, eb ?”
“ No. Now it worries me because 

he doesn't mention it- I must be 
getting old."

'reserves.-1^' manufacture all
Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 

Solckwholesale and retail.
own

would like to bave 
backbone” sent up to take the posi 
lion.' And although no name was 
mentioned, the superintendent smiled 
a knowing smile and called out loud 
so that all could bear :

“ Tommy Tolliver, the president 
wants to see you in his office. '— 
Union Signal.

Morson & DulyThe Boy With a Back 
bone. R. F. Maddigan & Co Banisters & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for Royal Bank of Canada

Minard’s 
Burns, etc

Liniment cures
You Can Save $86

By buying your new organ 
from Miller Bros. Why ? 
Because they have no big 
commissions to pay. Write 
them for particulars. The P

Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

The unpopularity of millionaires, 
however, is not what causes the com
paratively small number of them.

The Lie From Gil Biasever a boy who wanted it more. 
Tommy wondered. Had he not 
been studying the “ Want ” columns 
of tbe daily papers for weeks in the 
hope of finding a job so that he could 
help his mother to keep all tb- little 
Tollivers in food and clothing?

“Just you run round the corner to 
the saloon and get this two-quart pail 
full of beer, Here’s tbe change. 
We’ll pay you the nickel when you 
come back,” said one of tbe group of 
men who sat eating their lunch in tbe 
corner of tbe room.

Tommy’s face flushed, and instead 
of reaching out a willing band for the 
extended pail, be clasped both bands 
behind him.

“ I can’t do it,” be said.
“ Why can’t you ?” sneered one oi 

tbe men. “ You a’mt much of a kid 
if you cau’t carry a two-quart pail bf 
beer two short blocks.”

“ That’s just the trouble," answered 
Tommy with a flash of the eye. 
<Tm a lot too strong to carry a two- 
quart pail of beer even one block, 
I’ve had enough of tbe stuff. If it 
hadn’t been for beer I wouldn’t be 
working here doing what my father 
ought to be doing, taking care of my 
mother and the youngsters. I’d be 
in school like other boys.”

Tbe faces of tbe men clouded with 
anger. “ Who set you up to preach 
to us, you young upstart ? Don't you 
know we can make it mighty an 
pleasant for you here if we’ve a mind 
to?’

“I can’t help it,- replied the boy 
firmly. “ I can’t touch the stuff”

“ Say, sonny, you better do it this 
time," counseled a good-natured 
young man, “ or they'll complain to

Muscular Rheumatism

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear.

Some weeks ago Tbe Catholic 
Standard and Times ornamented 
upon tbe falacioua article reprinted 
by many American dailies from Gil 
Bias, one of the many “ yellow” 
mrnale of Paria, chronicling an 

alleged demand of Catholic prieete 
for the abolition of the celibacy of 
tbe clergy. Rev. Marshall I. Boar 
man, the Jesuit missionary, discusses 
tbe matter in a letter to the Louis
ville Courier Journal. The Gil Bias 
claimed to have discovered that a 
petition bad been sent to the Pope 
by three thousand Catholic priests 
humbly asking permission to take 
wives, and that sixty thousand more 
were standing at the door anxiously 
availing tbe denouement.

“ It ia an old axiom amongst 
liars,” writes Father Boatman, 
•* that, when you lie,” tell a good 
one. Now, this is a good one. Tbe

Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Out 
says:—“ It affords me much pleasure 
to say tost I experienced great re
lief from Muscular Rheumatism by 
using two boxes of Milburn’s Rheu
matic Pills." Price 50c a box.

You’re Losing Money
If you do not buy your Piano, 
Organ or Sewing Machine 
from Miller Bros. Having 
no big cotfimission to pay 
they save you that amount. 
Write for particulars.

Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

QUEEN- STREET

“ Are you in pain, my little man ?' 
tbe kind old gentleman asked.

” No," answered the boy. " Tbi 
pain's in me."

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will shipall time ever after, 
of the present day are only continua
tions of those old universities. They 
have added nothing- material to the 
scope of their work. S'tll under
graduates are trained by meane of 
grammar, that is tbe languages, and 
philosophy included under tbe ethics 
and social sciences. Still post-gradu
ate training ia divided into four 
principal departments, Medicine,

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on
It is conHats and Caps, 

sidered by all who know 
that I have the most up to 
date hat and cap department 
in the city. My prices are 
dead right, that’s the reason 
' ,’m getting the business.

H.H. BROWN 
The Hat and Cap Man.

Sprained Arm P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if,you are not satisfice

Mary Ovingtoo, JaSper, Ont. 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we uaed did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil »nd it cured 
mother's arm in a few days.” Price 
25c.

return at our expense, and we will refontin every way

Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.your money,

McKenna’s
Know how to give without hesita

tion, how to lose without regret, how 
to acquire without meanness—George 
Sand.

Box 676, Ch’town,*P. E.jlMen and Boy’s suits.--It 
will pay you to give me a 
call for your spring suit for 
yourself or your boy, as I 
lave an elegant range to

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A.,L.L.B
BARRISTER uüMW-iî-UW

VOTARY PUBLIC, BTC.

CHABLOTTETOWM, f. R ISLAM. 
Orrios—London House Building,

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie 

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name)..............................................................

(And Address)..................................................................

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
neuralgia.

“ Here are tome very rare original 
manuscripts, -Miss Dollie.”

“ There is only one kind of original 
manuscript that I care anything for." 

“ What is that ?”
“ Papa’s check.”

Collecting, conveyancing, and all 

kinds of Legal busineaa promptly 

attended to. Investment» made on

though not lo name, technical 
schools of the highest order, which 
we only would be too glad to equal 
in oar modern time.

It ie curious how many thing» 
supposed tb be distinctly modern 
are found in the thirteenth century. 
The Saturday Mlf holiday for in
stance, occurs there, and Uibain 
G hier, the distinguished French 
writer on Socialism, told the world 
not long since, in tbe North Ameri
can Review that the three eights, 
for votkmen, that is, eight hours of 
work, eight hours of rest, eight 
hours of sleep originated in the thir
teenth century. We are apt to 
think that the custom ot having the 
under-gradua'e committee help in 
discipline of an eJu- ational institu
tion is a modern development but 
they had it in the thirteenth Century 
and the undet-^rudu ,te had much 
more to do with discipline than at tbe 

la recent years,

a watch orIf you want 
)iece of silverware or jewelry 
we hope you will take ad 
vantage of the % off discount 
oefore the sale closes on Sat
urday, 29th inst.

E. W. Taylob, 
South Side Queen Square.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow 
der« give women prompTrelief from
monthly pains and leave no bad 
ai .ci effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents, 
all dealers.

beet security. Money to Loan.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
“ How is ilowvitie coming ?”
‘‘ Moving along right pert.',
“ It used to be the slowest place 

in tbe universe.”
“ Yes, but it’s picking up. They 

had a , case of appendicitis last 
sommer.”

CLOSES SATURDAY Mrs. Larter, Proprietress,

Parties owing us will oblige 
iy sending payment on or 
jefore 29th inst.

E. W. Taylor.

Will now be conducted on

29th instant KENT STREET
Near Comer of Queen.
Look out for the old sjgq. 

King Edward Hotel, kaowti*! 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12, 1907. v- *

MILBURN’S 
HEART and NERVE

PILLS
SAVED HER LIFE

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

Silver Plated Ware, Tea Sets, Butter Dishes, Pickle 
Dishes, Cake Baskets, Cruets, Napkin Rings,
Spoons, Forks, Pie Knives, Trays, Salvers,
Fern Pots, etc. i*4 °ff

Waltham, Elgin and other Watches 1 4 off
Clocks 1-4 °ff
Opera and Field Glasses 1 4 °ff
Telescopes and Compasses ,1-4 off
Brooches, Rings, Studs, Links, Pins of all kinds,

Lockets, Chains 1-4 off
Do not make a mistake and miss this sale as the prices 

are such as the goods cannot usually be sold for, and it will 
pay to buy now even tho’ you may not require to use the 
article for a time.

present moment 
that ie, in tbe last year or two, uni
versities in different countries have 
begun to exobange professors ; this 
was a very common custom in the 
thirteenth century. We are apt (o 
think that professors in oar day with 
their ample facilities for ready pub
lication, and with tbe flood of book- 
on all topics coming from the prase 
do mnob more writing than the mar 
of the thirteenth oentnry, but to take 
a single example, Duns Sootns, who 
died when scarce forty, published 
more than any man of bis ago who 
ever lived.

It might be thought that during

Montague
Mm. Jo*, a Y« little Rocher,

Dental Parlorstroubled with a
heart. Iatab-Hke pain

bet they
Our store has gained a re

putation for retable Grocer
to do me mars harm them good. IConsumption is less deadly than it used to be.

C? Certain relief and usually complete recovery

Î
v.ill result from the following treatment: .

Hope, rest, fresh air, and—Scot?A

.Emulsion. *6
ALL DRUGGISTS l SOc. AND $1.00. 9

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

À. J. FRASER,|D. D. S.
Aug. 15, 1906—3m

advised by a friend to toy Mil-
bum'. Heart and Nerve Pffls and afteries. Our trade durjpg 1906 

has been very satisfactory. 
We shall pat forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.

■ring tore
I cannot praise them for the

ot good they did me, for I
betters they saved my Me.'

Pries 50 per boot or 3 boxes for E. W. TAYLOR,ms. at all dealers, er direct by
The T. Mflbum Cm, limited, Toronto.R. F. Mad-

South Side Queen Square.
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M Week Rise* Sets litre A. m. P m.
r>a n- b n b.m b.i b- m

jl Mon 4 32 8' 07 ft. ro 3 17 2 52
. 2 Tue 4 32 8 07 0 12 4 02 4 02
3 Wed 4 33 8 06 0 38 4 40 6 12
4 Thu 4 34 8 06 1 02 6 36 6 18
5 F.i 4 34 8 06 1 28 6 26 7 26
6 Sat 4 35 8 05 1 67 7 17 8 31
7 Son 4 36 8 05 2 28 8 03 9 27
8 Mor 4 36 8 04 3 03 8 45 10 17
8 Tee 4 37 8 04 3 43 9 26 11 02

16 Wed 4 38 8 03 sets 10 01 11 44
11 Thu 4 39 8 03 8 50 10 37 1Ï 1812 Fri 4 39 8 02 9 27 0 23
13 Sat 4 46 8 02 19 57 0 69 12 01
14 Sun 4 41 8 01 11 27 1 84 12 47
16 Mor 4 42 8 01 10 64 2 09 1 33
16 Toe 4 43 8 00 11 18 2 45 2 23
17 Wed 4 44 7 69 1 46 3 23 3 16
13 Thu 4 45 7 59 am» 4 04 4 16
19 Fri 4 46 7 68 0 12 4 48 6 28

21
4 4% 
4 48 ? 67 It?

6
22 Mon 4 40 7 55 1 69 7 31 »12
23 To» 4 50 7 54 2 52 8 28 10 13
24 Wed 4 61 7 53 3 56 9 22 11 07

6725 Tno 4 52 7 62 1 MCP 10 14 11
26 Fri 4 53 7 51 9 10 11 10 1...
27 Sat 4 64 7 50 9 43 0 46 12 03
28 San 4 65 7 49 10 13 1 28 12 56
29 Mon 4 57 7 48 10 39 2 09 1 48
39 Toe 4 68 7 47 11 05 2 48 2 42
31 Wed 4 59 7 4fi 11 31 3 26 3 37


